
 

 

National Preparedness Month 

Week 2 September 5-11: Build a Kit 

After an emergency, you may need to survive on your 
own for several days. Being prepared means having 
your own food, water, and other supplies to last for 
several days. An emergency kit is a collection of 
basic items your household may need in the event of 
an emergency. 

Emergency kits should include basic supplies and be 
tailored to each person’s need. You will need 
additional supplies if your household has children, 
seniors, individuals with access and functional 
needs, or pets. Kits should be kept in a water-
resistant container or a sturdy, transportable bag, 
and stored in locations where they will be both useful 
and accessible when needed. 

You might ask yourself, how much water do I need 
for my family? A good rule of thumb is one gallon of 
water per person, per day. For a family of four for 
three days, that would be twelve gallons. Use 
commercially bottled water. Keep in mind that bottled 
water has an expiration date! 

Other items to include in your emergency kit are: 

• Food, at least a three-day supply of non-
perishable food 

• Battery powered or hand crank radio 

• Flashlight 

• First aid kit 

• Manual can opener 

• Medication and health information 

For a complete list of what items to include in your emergency kit, visit the preparedness section 
of the Fairfax County Community Emergency Response Guide.  

Emergency Kit Checklist: Fairfax County Community Emergency Response Guide  

9/11 Day of Service Volunteer Opportunity with OEM 

This September 11th, Patriot Day, marks the 20th anniversary of the 9/11 
attacks. September 11th is annually recognized as "National Day of Service 
and Remembrance”. Help us turn 9/11 into a global day of doing good.  

Join our volunteer opportunity to help generate 20 million “good needs” for 
the 20th Anniversary of 9/11. The Office of Emergency Management (OEM) 
will host a volunteer project through Volunteer Fairfax’s VolunteerFest . 
Volunteers will sign up and attend a 1-hour seminar and then volunteer to 
build their own emergency kit. CLICK HERE to sign up.   

https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/emergency/sites/emergency/files/assets/documents/pdf/appendix%20g-emergencykitchecklist.pdf
https://www.volunteerfairfax.org/signature-events/volunteerfest-2021/?preview=true
https://volunteerfairfax.civicore.com/index.php?section=volunteerFest&action=viewOpportunity&fwID=27785

